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8. YTan Hoowenhurg of Snmi Vat-le- y

spent Motidnj In Mcdfonl visiting
frlonds nnd trnnwnctlng business mat-tor- s.

Ij. I). Summerflcld of Albany Is

transacting business In Otis city this
week.

I louito cleaning mado easy. Rent
a vacuum clonnor from tho Southern
Oregon Electric company, $l.C0 per
day. .No. C, South Central, phono
21S-- Y.

George W. .Tones of Salem lis

upending a few days In Med ford on
business matters.

U. .1, Stoncr and wife of Ccntrallla,
Wash., nro registered at the .Medford
Hotel, nnd will spend a few days In
this valley visiting and Inspecting
conditions.

Mra. E. M. Wilson docs first class
kodak finishing at 210 Laurel Si.

313
n. Dibble of Aberdeen. Wash.,

is attcndlnc to business matters In
this city for n few dajs.

George II. Mibnroo of Fresno. Cal..
la attending to bustuess matters in
this city this week.

Carkin & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II, Carkin, Glenn O. Taylor), lias
klns-Iloydc- n llldg.. Main street.

C. J. Caskaddcn of Eugene is In'

tho city for a few days on business'
A tralnload of 44 cars of beet

cattle passed through Medford Tues-
day from Kastcrn Oregon for San
Kranclsco markets.

See Tumy for tiro insurance "

Judgo Chass Gay visited his par-

ents at Central 1'ofnt Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. Gerlg nrrived Tuesday

to Join Mr. Gerlg. They will here-afte- r

reside in Medford.
Kodak finishing, glossy or doll fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrklng'a studio, 528 E.
Main St. Phone 3 20- -.

Mrs. S. C. Hart rum arrived Sunday
to visit friends and relatives In

this valley.
A crowd of boys and young men

with tho feel of spring In the air went
out to baseball park Monday after-
noon nnd engaged In the first ball
practise of tho year. They were
headed by Don Itadcr, tho Whlto Sor
recruit, who as yet does not know
with what team he will land this
year!

Tnmy writes bettor firo insurance."
Most Medford men and corpora-

tions coming under the Incomo tax
law effective today filed their sched-

ules of incomes Saturday.
J. K. Abol of Portland is attend-

ing to business interests in the city
this week.

Remember Tumy writes fire insur-

ance.
Arthur Thompson of Ashland spent

a few hours )n Medford Tuesday
morning attending to business mat-

ters.
g. D. Farrcll of Cow Creek can-

yon is In tho city today attending to
business matters.

Kelstcr ladies' tailoring college St
Mark's block. Full course 40 sew-

ing including-draftin- g 25. Forty
days sowing courio $15 day; draft-
ing course, $15', If

R. J. Drenn'an of this city apont
Monday in Grants Pass attending to
business matters.

Uert Anderson spent tho first of
tho week in Josephine county attend-
ing to business Interests.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lhr.
Co.

The hotel registers of the city the
first of tho week showed the arrlvul
of many eoplo from the cast, mla-dl- o

west and south. They came from
as far cast as Ohio, and as far south
ns Georgia, nnd most of them woro,

returning tourists from California,
who compared (he Rogue rUer valley
ellmato with tho blizzards and wiutry
weather In their homo haunts.

Thomas Deune of Hilt, Cat,, Ib we
transacting business In Medford
this week. . . it

J. 0. Cerklnc. the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives mado any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Ray Tuttle of Union creek Is In

tho city for a fow iluys attending to
foubtuobs matters. ,

Mrs. I M. Ulalr of Central Point
wan a business visitor Jn Medford
Monday afternoon.

C. A. Pe Voo, 5Icdford agent for
tlm Portland Oregonlan, 418 W.
Main. Phone 122--

Tho flro department was called out
thla morning a.t 11;1& o'clock by an bis
ularm on Grapq btrcet. When the
department arrived there was no us
fire. H waa a false alarm.

jDJclf aya; Wo Hervo the best on part
tho market, employ all whlto help.

Give ub a trial and be convinced
Kow U. 8. Cafo, 40 N. Front, Kins-map- .,

building. , tpke
, " " "'" 'i i i r

Weeks k Mc'Gowan Co. wns
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lAtly AskUlaBt

Iff Vhwu, 907
and

NicM r. w. wki nwa
rhoMS) A. K. Orr7H--

t n

.A,.atv.m'

T; R I'lttock bf tho Applegnto
country vp8 In tho city Mouuny nt- -
tending to business matters.

Miss KnthcrlV Gregory of Grants
,Pass spent Sunday visiting with'
rrlonds in Hits city.

Mlik nnd' cream at DnVoo's.
Dan Frntell of Grants Pass ban

Joined Interest with K. J. Kllen of
this city, arriving tho first of the
week to begin his now work.

' Nomination of officer,, Initiation
and some oats at Mooo hall tonight.

P. X Unnull of Jamestown. N. I)
Is In the city for a fow das looking
over the valley with a view to locatlg.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any tlmo or
place by appointment Phono M
1471.

Dick sa.vs: We lnlte tho public
lo Inspect our kitchen and our meth-
od .of handling food. Kverjthlnx
new and first-clas- s at tho new U, S.
Cafe, 40 X. Front. Kuusman build-
ing.

Rev. Wm. D. Yatcr, pastor of tho
Presbterlan church of Grants Pas,
and Mrs. Vnter nro visiting Mr. and
Mrs.. Shields of the Presbyterian
churcn or this city.

Nomination of officers, Initiation
and somo eats at Moose halt toulgh.

T. M. Kuykendult was fined $2.00
for peddling without a license today.

Tho county executlvo of W. C. V.

17. will meet In Ashlaud Wednesday
March 4th at the Christian church
at 10 o'clock. - ,

Fresh llmo. Medford. Lbr. Co.
Senator Von dor Helton of Wellen

Is In the city today scanning the
political horizon, and shaking handa
with friends.

Dick says: Wo hao private din-

ing rooms.' Come In nnd get ac-

quainted. Wo will make you feel
at home at tho U. S. Cafe, 40 X.

Front. Kinsman building.
Art Burgos will leavo Friday

morning for Phoenix, Arizona, to
make the 'preliminary arrangement
Xprjho 30 weeks engagement of tho
Bpsfon I'deal Opera company, an or-

ganization composed almost exclu-
sively of Medford stars. Tho rest of
ho company will leao March 12th.

Mr. Rurgcsa will remain over until
after the annual olectlou of the Elk3
lodge of which he Is exalted ruler.
When a successor wilt bo named.
Leon Hasklns Is prominently spoken
of for tho position. The lodge :s
preparing to hold a farewell to Mr.
Burgess, who during his term of of-

fice launched thc-Elk- s' club now un-

der construction on North Central
avenue'.

Dick says. We servo tho best cof-

fee In Medford at tho Now U. S.
Care." 40 X. Front St., Kinsman
building.

Axel LUndgren of tho Dluo Lcdgo
district arrived In tho city this morn-

ing to attend to business lutorests
and visit friends, and reports the out
look favorable for a prosperous sea-

son In that section this spring and
summer.

Dick says: Try our regular 25e
dinner at tho New U. S. Cafo. Tho
best In Medford, Kinsman building."

T. P. Plttock of Humbug creek
was a Medford visitor Monday.

Xomlnatlon of officers, Initiation
aud somo eats at Moose hall tonight.

The big shoe sale Is still on, $1.35,
$1.75 and $1.98. Will H. "Wilson,

cheapest store in the west.
. The big shoe sale Is still on $1.3j,

$1.75 and $198. Will H. Wllzon,
cheapest store In the west.

Well yes! We are soiling shoes,
rubber boots, 2.35; baby shoes, 5c.

Will H. Wilson, cheapest store in tho
west.

Well yes! Wo are selling shoes,
rubber boots'. $2.35;"bab- - shoes, 5c.
Will H. Wilson, cheapest storo In the
west.

Model Bakery goods at Do Voes.

BRITAIN PLEDGEsliUPp'oRT

(Continued from pig 1.)

think jt desiiuble to take such ntcps,
must reerve io ourneives xnv

right to sectue reparntinn wheueer
i in our power to do &o.

"Assuming th.it the L'nitci! Stntca
does not dcire to take the rerjsmxi-bilit- y

of intervention, it has been
urged upon me that we hhould take
immediate action, without, however,!
giving me mty, suggestion concerning
whut action wo must take.

, 1'rct.s Matter loiter
"I mu- -t repeat what I snid last

wVek there is nothing we can do
under present coinliiions. The gov-

ernment nt .Mexico City docs not
control the territory in which Hen- -

ton's death oeciined, nor lias it any
i;ontrol over thfto lespousihle for

deatl. We, Inve no irleniion of,

engaging in scull a tuntnstie attempt
sending ,i force which, lo be ef-

fective, must be vi r , into nn 1

of Mexico.
"Hut we don't intent! . let Hie

inntter' le-- t. Ax soon n it is in our tl
Ui

power (o cuiry it l'nrtlier n shull
I

whatever steps nre pnniicul."
The Loudon (Kobe's report of Sir

IMwanl Oi's Miwicaii hinteiucnt I
hcnrelieudcd: "Sir Kilwunl 0iii I

lenrs up the Monroe iloctiiue,"

Kciiul .Moose.
Nomination of oflcers, Initiation

tome cats at Moose hall tonight
of

With Medford tiao is Medford mado.

MHDKtMl) MAN, TlillUWR

ABANDON D0PB

OF SAVING' BIG
1I CALIFORNIA

iAX FRANCISCO. Oil., March .!.

Thijt no effpr( will lo nuule. i

save the boxing j;mne in Cnlifmuin,
nnd tlmt the lull pioliihiliug it will
pass by an overwhelming mnjoriiy'

. the opinion hero todn.y of fol-

lowers of the gnuie. The narrow
margin by which boxing wit Mixed
nt the Inst session of the stnto leg-islnl-

has convinced tlto'so closiilv
associated with tho muno of the fu-

tility of another fight.
.lames Coffroth, one of Call-fumh- i's

most successful momoteis,
! eotninceil that the preent lioiug
low will bo killed nt the coining elec-

tion nml he hits (old friends that ho
will mnko no effort to prevent pass.
tiLi of the lull.

When the nt tempt wns nuulo by
member of the ltit lexislnturc to
kill boslng., Coffroth luiriieil to Sac-

ramento mid worked eighteen hour
a day in behalf of the porl. t'of-frot- h

wns imliyimnt btvaiise other
promoter refused to rally to his
support and utiuouiicod to friends
Hint be never would make another
fight in behalf of the btxinr gnmc

COURT MARTIAL

R 1
A new pluise in the woes of mem-

bers of the loenl mililiu will bo turi'd
touight nt the court murtiiil of four
soldiers who failed to show up for
drill on numerous oeonions nnd for-
got to report for government insjn'o-tio- n

n dereliction that military cus
tom decries cannot be overlooked.
Major Hummel of Portland will ar
rive this nlternoon to conduct the
hearing, nnd if the iiinrlct ftlils to
"how up themselves they will bo
broui'ht in by n detail.

The nnmes of the four under the
cloud of court martini i kept secret
by local officers. If found guilty
they can be landed in the county juil
a- - nu extreme penalty. They will
also bo forced tu , hhow,. the full
equipment given them -- by the gov-

ernment.
Tlio latest development bus dented

almost- n warm u sensation us when
Colonel Tengwubl released his s

"war scare" telegrams to
force men under his charge to rejvut
for drill.

BRYAN PLEASED

(Continued from pare I.)

At any rate, it was said tit the
rtiitc department, it was n good thing
that Currnnza's renjwttinibilily had
been definitely fixed. He himself in-

sisted on it ns n right nnd his gen-ern- ls

recognized it. In future, there-
fore,. it wns stated, nil the ndmiuis-tration- V

dealings would be with Car-rau-

direct.
Confers Willi C'nrdeu

Sir Lionel Cnrden, llriti-- h minister I

to .Mexico, was here today, mid he,
HritKfli Ambassador Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

Secretary of Slute Hryan nnd
Acting Chairman Shively of the sen
ate foreign relations committee con
ferred together. Nothing wu gicn
concerning the details of their con-
versation.

Forest fires in the United States
Iptve cnu-e- il an average annual loss
of seventy human lives mid the de-

struction of 9'Jo,000,0U0 vvoith ol
timber.

Juniper from (lie Indian
of New Mexico nnd Arizona

may prove' nn excellent source of
material for lead pencils. Mnnufiic-tuvo- r.

nro MliK'liiogjtlie world foi
pencil wnouft.

Doi't Be Misled If
You Have Lung Trouble

If ym liorc l.wiic ,'frmilile. 0o not
mium ujr ivintn or mucorfnr ei s- -
ISe lo rrllevn lliat atlKtlon. Nit dm rtc

liua ui it. been foumL lkknmti'n Allerti
tlv. tiowevur. U mnlU'lna for tliroat
nuil Iiiiik t run Mm wlilch bui len sue.
ifikfully uil In iiiuny rait. If rait tre

lck. It mliilit m wlw for rou to JnTeitl- -

flit JU uirrlli auil ll ur mar Ijc of.
lieuclH In you. Ittail of t tit

wm- .-
9!KI Krivutb Ave, Kew York.

"ilciitli-inr- The nitu last tt

1 wii lai.ni In HI frtiuii' llonpltul
tu 1st trrmi'iJ fur llrundjitln unit con Kent-i- "

I Iuiik Afti-- r nvwral h'm-- irealiutnt
waa ulvlfl lir IIih ilintur lo ico to a

cnuvaleaceut wiiillailum. but Cotilil not l
admitted lirtuumi I hi' iloclur lit tlir Ii0
Iltiil. uftvr u Iboriiiiuli cxriiiiluullnii, it
eland my taw Imuk Truulile, floil gate

a rrrtlflt-att- . In that rltei I, I kliowM
ri rtincutv lit Katlur Murk nml t !

vafil tin. to lake Crkuitiu'a AllernllfP.
took tbi AllfralKc fdlilifully aa di-

rected, ami aiMin found mraelf frre from
nlxlit kwpula iiiid ffiir. uml itrailuallr sot

r I liqi not liikeii tup Allerullve
uinr fur two ami mil Irullifnllr aar

am well I fell r ami sin alronxrr
hull lpnrit inr all km"(AirlduTlll JIAItV KOIIIIAifl'Jt.
(Aborn ablirmlJleil morv iu ieiuiil )

Itekiiiiii Alii rutin- - liua been (iroreii by
many tel In m moat 1 1 dmi-lou-

fur ii-- fluoiit hihI Iiiiiik
IlromlillH. Ilroiitlihl Aathiiia, hiubborn
I'ulila win) In niibnllilliiK the ayalcm.
rnululiia no imirnllr-a-, hiIoii or tmlill'
forinlliK ilriJK, Ak for Umklrt t ll lliat

reiorrrlei", uml wrlto lo Krkiiian
jilralnry, rhllnlrlidila. I'a,. fpr '!

ileum, i'vr aalw by all Iraillntr ilrug!at

MWDFOUl).'-- ' blWOON,

REACH Wif
0N:;ALASKA bill

WASIllXGTON, .Mar. 3, An

ngioeiuout on tlje Alaska railroad bill
waa i cached thlx nftcrnoou the hcii-nt- n

ami htiuso conferrccs.
Ah tho bill, now stands, It appro

HtlntiM :r..000,000 to build thu rout
but does not nroUdo for any bond

w
Issue. Those points are concessions
made to tho house li the scunto.

The conferuuen bill nlsu provide
Hut the Intor-Mat- o lomuierce coin,
tulsslon shall have no authority uxor
the road as lon at It Is operated bs
the government but It stiiplnti that
If It Is oor leased to privates tho
commlifdou shall ham JurlHiltctlon
over It Tho measure alto provides
that the president may rcxcro laud
along tho road's right of way for
terminal facilities nnd station jnrds

The house pnulslou that the road
must bo pfiRtaudnrd gauge waa eli
minated, "ill I

mm HELD AS

Hurry 1Ioumiiii ww arrested Mon.
day nfteruoou 'mid is held bv the

pending h prelimiuiiry hear-
ing, as nn accomplice of "H. .Mur-rny- ,"

who passed a dozen or" so
worthless cheek on Med ton! men-h-nut- s

Snturdily nftenioou. Houssum,
who has liwij in tho Rogue Hivcr
nllev for years and is well known,

nin! hits relatives here, is alleged to
liuxe identified nnd vouched for
"Murray" when he presented the
cheeks for cashing. "Murray" i tt!l
nt large.

The bunks this morning reported
the turning in of checks pascd by
"Murray," nnd his loot is now fig-

ured nt close to i?J.'5U. The plan was
to enter n plntv of business and have
HoitsMiiu identify "Murray," make a
small purchase and pocket the rest.
HotisAiim has worked recently on the
I'nion Livery stable construction inn!
nt ranch workv. Ah soon, ns Prose-
cutor Kelly iin cdniplrUM business
before the cir&it c0irf he will begin
the prelimiiinrj? ircaring of Itoiissuin.
Wjres Jiavo been -- ml uuttji nil south
for tlit-- arrest ill' "MWity.'L

FinH WIFE THOUGHT

LIPS GERM-LADE-
N

..,. . ..., .. , .i ,.-- ..

i'UHTii.MVor .March ;i. "w
whs the first of ittv fie wives wlio
thought my lips were too germy to
kiss," explained .lohii Vincent Tnpp,
aged (10, who sued irgima II. Tapp,
also lit), lor divorce here today.
"Shu came to mv bouse in IDHi dem- -

onstniling tor tradiui' stamps. Ask
ing for the lady of the bouse, I. told
her my wife wits ilend, mid she look
ed n her picture, tellini' mu the face
was sweet, but sail. Hefoic she went

told her we would make u good
team. Hut wc didn't iiinlio such u
good one, at ilul."

Hoth Tapp ipid bis "wife hnve
grown children by previous murri- -

iges.

Legal blanks loi aaie at tha Mall
Tribune offlra

root loggery
for Women

The newest and
Mnartcst lasts.

jPrTN1

IlecoKiilzcd tho country over
as thu best.

Made bv JOHN KKbbY, who

never made a' poor shoo'.
I i !

Look lu the 'Windows, Hlioea

to fit your taste and purse.

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50ft

a' 'Good Snots"
OI'I'OHITi: I'OHT UVVWV,

Tl'KSDAY, MAUC1T 51, 1011.

PEACE

OSS

ADVOCATE

FIST

BROTHER

PON

MINISTER

UMITTOim, Conn., Mnveh II.

Thiougli Iho piosident of the Inlet'-uaiiou-

Pence Korutn, (ho Hov.(.lln(
Wesley Hill, of the M'olbo
(list Metropidilnii leluplo in
New nrk City, nnd widely known Us
u lecturer, wii" accused loda o lin
in" smitten the l!c. J, ('. Itogaii of
Moinoe, X. V with his fist riming
an altercation lust owning.

I logon himself mnrio the' charge,
Tho two clergymen had been piirtie
ipants in n debate on socialism at
I'nitv hull. At its conclusion thev
met in miii anteroom and bystanders
snlil llognii piodncOd whnt he sunt
wcit iccoiris of ciMirl proceedings', in
which he declared Pr, Hill hnri been
involved, There was n sharp veibal
evchnuge mid llien, Ilouau chaigeil,
Iho blow.

Friends Mpuinlcri llic disnuluiits
,tuil the police wcic culled in, but no
n i rests were nuulo.

The mionratty contc.it now under
way lu Milwaukee Is one of the most
Interesting In the history of that elt
Mayor 0. A Hailing, who was elected
two oars ago on a nonpartisan
ticket, Is a candidate for letiomlua
tlou.- - Opposed to him nro
Sclilcl, the first roeliillKt lunir ever
elected lu the I'nlted Slat's, Theo-
bald Otjun, u former rcprcuciitnttw
In rougresH, and David S Kofo, wlin
served live limes as chief oxcciitlx o'
tho city.

HEADACHY, COSTIVE

BILI0US,-'4CASCAAE- TS"

Sick llcuilnelic, Hail Hrcaili, .suiir
Stomal li, M mi l.lvcr ami llovvcls

Arc Clogged ( liecr up!

(let a Kl-ce- box.
Slrk hendacho, IiIIIoiisiiohh, dlzal-ncs-

toated tourjio, foul taste nnd
foul breath alw-ny- traco them Hi

torpid liver; delated, fermenting
food In thu bowels or sour, gassy
stomach,'

I'oUoiioiis matter cIokkoiI In tho In-

testines, Instead of lining east out
of thu a) atom is Into thu
blond. When this polnon reaches
tho detlcito brain tlssitu It rails"
coiiKCHtlon uml that dull, throbbing,
sickening licmlnchn,

Cascarets Imnicdlntel) rlcnimo tho
stomach, remove the sour, uudlgestud
food and foul Kruua, lake the oxnis-- i

bile from the liver nnd carry out all
the constipated wastij matter and
poisons In the bowels,

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten ou out by morning. They
work whllo ou sleeii a box
from your driiKglst meaiiH your head
clear, stomach sweet and your Ihor
and bowuls regular for months.

Situation Wanted
Hv Hollrtiidcr mid wilV,

speaks (wi l'liitf-lis- h,

is gootl rustlor, 1)7 years
old; wife will eoolc for extra
men. See

A..H. MILLER
' Jrd'ilfurd Hoots Store.

;;;Jm5m$m$m$m

?
T

-J

Mon'e Pants ...

Mdn'c Pants.

T-- T

MRS.LY0N'SN '

ACHES AND PAINS

Mftvo All Gone Since Tallinn
Lydin E. Pinlchnm's Vcg- -

ctablo Compound.
T'erro Hill, Vu- .-' Kindly Krmt mo

to nJvo you my testlmoulnl In favor of
Lydla !;. rinkimui'H
Vo(o table Coin-ikhiin- I.

When I Urst
begun taking It I

win muTcrliiK from
feuialu troubles fortA somo time nnd bad
idino.it all kinds of
itches pnliu In low-

erfrWSOi part of back and
In rides, and pn'sn-lu- g

WWPF down pains. I

could not sleep and
had no appetite. Rlnco I bnvo taken
Lydla K. rinliham's Vegotnblo Com-Ikiiii-

tho aches and vnhu nnv all gone
and I foci like n now woman. I cannot
prnhia your medicine too highly." Mrs.
AIKHJ3TU3 lAON, Terro Hill, I'a.

It Is tniu that nnturo and n woman's
work has produced tlio grandest remedy
for woman's Ills that the world hn
ever known, lrom the roots ami i

herb of tho field, Lydla U. I'lnkhnm, I

r.,rti v.tiir nun irnVii tit iVittlinttLtnil

a remedy for their III which '

has proved men efficacious than any
other combination of dnig over com- -
iMiundctl, and toilay Lydla K. l'lnkhnm's I

Vegetabh) Compound U recognlaod
from const to const ivi the ntnudanl

(

remedy for woman's Ills. (

In tho rinkhnm Ivilsirntory at Lynn, I

Mass., are files containing luindnslsnf
thousand of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them ownly statu
over thelrown slgnaturos that theyhnvo
rcgnlntHl thulr health by taking Lydla '
K. I'lnkhnm'a Vegetable Compound;
and insomecases that It hua saved Diem '

t rora surgical operation.

I

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

Is still at tho old stand next door
lo Iho I'll at National llauk, iipslnln,
Mcilfonl Tailors. '

i

SKeet I

I

'

I

Music J

I

Telephone your
orders to

709--R

Palmer
iano riace

(lariiott-Corc- y 1)1(1?., ground
floor, side enl ranee.

'M Orapo street
i

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED.
Khaki
Whipcord

.nu'it.stj

Poland China
Hwitio, Two hoar pigs that wilt

soon bu icnriy for llavo
blood from tho lu'nL iiioek lu Hm
iioiihwcHi Call mid mm tlimu.
Phono Cmilial I'oltit

IWilhite 6 Sons'"
Sains Valley, Oic,

1cS j

You Miiy
pay inoro for baking pow-

der, but ou cannot' buy n

pureV oi a bettor luuwuicr
than

CRK55CICNT
BAKING

POWDlCIl
at 'il ecu Is pur pound.

k Voiir (inner
Crtsuont M(R c(1. .Seattle. Wash

Coming of '. o
Tftf Sunbeam

How to Avoid those I'atns nmLDiatrcat
Which ao Many MulbcrallnveSulfcrcil

ii n n our uinr willlirii i),i not know of
Mothrr's J'rl l. J'lna teniNly wiflrna llui

uuiatli-s- , riiunii-- a iih-ii- i

In rV(wilil llliiiul
strain nml rnnliM
Wi'iuu to ri lliriitub
Kin unlntl wltlioiit
pun, nnilaen, uiuru
lac li'kinM4 ur other
ilriMihsl ajiiiiitoni s
familiar to many
IlI'llwrK.

Thrtrw la im fiMillah
diet to ImruM Ibo mllsL Tlionanii'l nt
uninrn im iMiig. r n"uu iltemlvM lo ilm
ttiuuctil llmt Hiikniwt nnd illainwt nrt nat- -
urnl. 'lliey kimw for In Miitlcr'i
IVIcnil Ihey Imtn fmilnl Imw may It la In
bnnlili all ttii drvadisl nirlem-n"- .

It la rt aulijxl rvery womnil almuld tn
famllinr Willi, and even llioiish aim uwy
not rtilt atirh a ceiimly, alio will uiw
and lliett inft ino iihuisftlvo inoilirr I"

'whom n wont In limn about .Mntliar'n
I'rUud will omul a a wnmiiTfiil Mwitiir.
Tlil fmiM.ua rcirssly la wM by all dni- -

tlats. stid U nnlr $.( a hottU. U U fur
rMcrnnl ue only. Wrltn y In llrt
llnnllM U-- "cr ft.. TZ1 Imr MM ,
Wturi'i. (in., fur a mi.ut ViiiuaMj Ism1, tv

f.tHAlatiL uwtliors,
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WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Itereutly remndelci and etilnrKud,

added new cameras and apparatus
and Is now Mrlttly In

every way.

('otuiiicrUal W'oik of nil KluiU

liieliidlng coining and itiilarglug of
pictures, legii) doeuiiiuntu, etc- - Urn

mlilo iiiilarKlug, any slue, mid liodulc

riiilaliliiK of every kind.
Professional and amatuor photo-graph- ic

supplies,

Ij, M. Ilnriiioii Asuocliiicil Willi Me.

Hhop over Win Theater, Phono 1 I7-.- I
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Khaki and Whipcord Pants
EXCELLENT VALUES

p- - 4l

MEN'S WORK AND DRES SHIRTSNEW STOCK

Men's Work Shirts, plain orriiilitary collars 50 to $1.25
Men's Dress Shirts in golf or negligee patterns.. .$1.00 to $3.00
Flannel Shirts cut in price fully ....Fifty Por Cont

MENS' UNDERWEAR
Two-Piec- e Suits in light, medium or heavy weights, suit. ..$1.00
Moil's Union Suits, big stock to choose from, at, por suit ,.$1.00
Men's Union Suits, hotter grados at, suit $1 .75 to $J5.00

The Wardrobe
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WEST MAIN STREET
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